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for tho purpono of buthllnK up n sink-

ing
qmirry, the Deom in V hit I or ntnun pwpnrednwii nnd linn the dlsudvuu

IS REORGANIZED IN JANUARY OLD P RANGE WILL BE fund to return to the I'ullod BtuUM pluitt iipimi'U'WUiovit far the mini of tnKO of conflicting with contract mil
ut tho vnd of tho ItmHO period, u sum 5,l'00,000. oliiiKutlotiH with tiiii American Cyaim-mi- d

if which which ho estimates If invent-
ed

A Htnti'tnont by Maine (loin'iul Wil-

liams,
company uml tho Aliihuma Powor

at four per mt would bo npproxl-mutel- chief or ordnance, HUiumurlr.InK cniiiiiny nml of making n not return
AND JACKSON COUNTY PRECIPITATION IS REPRESENTED AT ilti.ooo.ooo. tint f'onl offor front tho Htundpolut of t.i tho Koverniumit of lens than Ift.ooo,.

"As a condition of this offer tu links Mtt clnparlttM'itt, H.v it hut "tho vnry 000 for innirlli'N which Imvo un d

that tho Vultotl States sell him nttinto Important udviinUno of mutmlully uHlvugd Vttluti of soiim 10,0o0,

pluuta nunfhor on and two. the Waco In tho development of nttroRnu 001). ,

FORI TO THE NEEDY IN 1922 BELOW NORMAL GENOA MEETING 'u !''" - J. man

PARI!, Fob. S. the Awoetnt- -

Th ..i,.. nt t.n... .r.linir ed I'ivm) Franco will l officiallyholiday and thanksgiving seasons n . i n . . lntcrmitlniml ft- -..m i . .v.. i I .i . II. n'tiiwiiini v iintauu civ o.iii muiiih w Hi !i-- s .iv. nc nyui i nnm-la-l conference Iner than usual, with more snow on nist mnth( lt wn ,uinivineed Uutny.the ground than la usual during that, Tho HMUram., pf Krone' ntten- -

month, and much less rain than In dance wns given In a eommunbtuo
rocent years. We ouRht to have from the foreign offteo which doe
from three to five Inches of preclpi- - not say In so many word that Franco
tatlon In January, whereas there was will be represented, but let It bo

only 1.76 hundred Inches, of which undurstood thnt nhe I already com.
1.1Q Inches came In 54 hours on Jan- - nl,tJ K" " '''"r he uprcmo
uary 6th. from rain and snow. .t.temrnt I In the form of a

The small precipitation cf January Jvnl(U thllt rremlcr had
only accentuates the fact that the t,.l0!rnlli)vd yesterday to Premier
winter's precipitation thus fa Is iu,mm, ( Italy, accepting his Invlta- -

woofully deficient as compared with tlon to tho conference,
recent years during tho same period. In political circle it wkk explained
In recent years by this time Medford that the communique was intended to

t 11,1

.... - mM ft f M f ' I

and vlflnilv has enjoved from eight establish that France was already
to ten inches of precipitation where- - bl,un1 uJ,'r torr '"l7 Krlnnd'

ttt th" n"M of
ebruary 1st. the amount ofas up to

the supremo council.

Negro Lynched.
JACKSON. Mls.. Feb. 2. The

lynching of a negro east of Crystal

precipitation was only 7.14 Inches.
Dy months this winter so far the

was as follows: Septem-
ber. .04 of an Inch; October. .S6;
November, 3:54; December, .94; and
January, 1.76.

caiieu to ineir aiienuon.
Tho new board of dtrectors mot

on Thursday of last week and elected
almost a new elate of officers for the
coming year. Mr J C Mann as presi-
dent In place of Mayor C E Gates, re-

signed; Mrs. A. J. Kloeker, vice presi-
dent in place of Mrs Alice Holloway,
resigned; Mr. H. E. Harder, treasurer
In place of Wui. Tate, resigned. Rev.
E. P. Lawrence, executive secretary.

Home service Mrs. H. L. Noblltt.
chairman; Miss Bailie Hart. Mr. El-

mer Wilson, Mrs. Rose Schelffellu.
Dr. J. C. Hays. Dr. R. W. Clancy.

Finance Mr. George Collins,
chairman; Mrs. Ben Sheldon.' 11. L.

Walther, C. M. Kidd, Mrs. Oordon
Vcorhees, R. W. Ruhl.

Salvage shop Mrs. Farrar, chair-
man; Miss Keliehor.

Junior Red Cross SupL Aubrey
Smith, chairman.

Executive commltee J. C. Mann,
Mrs. A. J. Kloeker, C. M. Kidd, E. P.

Lawrence, If. L. Walther. Mrs. II. L.

Noblltt. Mrs. S B. Mears, R. W. Ruhl.
George Collins, Supt. Aubrey Smith.

Board of directors for the county:
Members from Meflford C. E. Gates.
Mrs. A. J. Kloeker. Rev. El P. Law-

rence, Mrs. H. L. Noblltt, Mrs. Alice
Holloway, C. M. Kidd, Mrs. H. L.
Wil'lams. Mrs. Ben Sheldon, Dr. J. C.

Hayes, Miss Keliehor, C. M Thomas,
Dr. R. W. Clancy. H. L. Walther, Mrs.
S. B. Mears, George Collins, Mrs.
Gordon Voorhles, R. W. Ruhl.

From outlying districts Mrs. Wm.
Carlees of Phoenix. Rev. P. IL Ham-

mond, Ashland; Mrs. II. K. Hanna,
Jackson vile; Mr. M. S. Johnson, Gold
Hill; Mrs. A. K. Earhart, Rogue

SprlnKS was discovered today when
I
I K.i hi .lv r' Will ThrsHher was found

Ihe total snowfall of January was
gusI)cn(,d from a tree. A note was

3 V, Inches. There were 10 days with ,afk((, l0 , lrM , tno nogro
,01 Inch or more of precipitation. Flvo had ucn ,jontlrled a, ,be one who

.r , 7 Z P y C ." attempted to assault a white woman
and v viuuu. i ut-r- wtjro swat u . .

FORD'S OFFER BEFORE CONGRESS '

(Continued from Fsge One)

killing frosts on the 2nd, 3rd. 4th.
6th. 7th. 8th. 9th. 10th, 11th, llth.
13th 14th, 13th, 17th. 18th. 19th,
20th, 21st. 22nd. 23rd. 25th, 27th.
2sth. 2Sth. 30th. and 13st.

The coldest weather of the month
out in tho water power act

The secretary agree! a modification
was 9 degrees above ca the 11th. The by congres of tho proposals that In
mean maximum was 41.9, the mean case tho oioratlng company to be cre-- i

The Jackson County Red Cross is
going throuta a process of reorgan-
ization. The result or tha recent
drive for $1 memberships and tun
appeal for funds from the business
men of the city., for local relief work,
was "not larfee enough to enable the
board . of jfltectpra to carry on the
work qa The same scale as during the
pas. " However the work of the
chapter under the direction of Its ex-

ecutive committee and its secretar-
ies, Mrs. Fred Mean and Mrs. Rose
Schelttelln, has been proven to be
o invaluable to both tho

Hi a a and the needy and unfortunate
folk of our city and to the count y
court In I1 work for indigents, that
the officers, board of directors and
many of our bt business men have
felt that the work must not be allow-
ed to drop.

In view of the situation and their
own deatre to be relieved our two sec-

retaries, who hare worked so falth-falll- y

and conscientiously and con-

stantly for the cause of the
man and needy In our city dur-

ing and ever since the war, tendered
to the board their resignation last
December, to take effect on January
1st, The resignation of Mrs. Scheif-fell- n,

who had already made business
arrangements, was accepted, while
Mrs. Mears was asked to continue in
the fctflee until the first of February,
while the beard of directors was de-

vising some plan by, means of which
the work might be continued.

The committee appointed to sug-
gest a plan, after carefully going
over the finances of the organization,
found that after all bills are paid,
there was in cash and pledges about
(600 with which to finance the work
for the coming year. That being en-

tirely inadequate 'even to enable us
to take care of the work
which is constantly coming to say
nothing of doing anything for relief
which is a big item this winter, de-
cided to lay the situation before the
county court to which the Red Cross
has been a friend in a multitude of
cases.

A committee consisting of Mayor
Gates, Mrs. Holloway, George Col-

lins, Harry Walthers, Mrs. Noblet,
Rev. E. P. Lawrence, Mrs. Farrar,
C. M. Thomas, Mrs. Kloeker, Mrs.
Lathrop, Central Point; Mrs. Frank
Brown, and Mrs. Mitttlestaedt. Eagle
Point, Rev. P. K. Hammond. Mrs.
Hal McNalr of Ash'and, were appoint-
ed to confer with the county court.

After due consideration and a fur-tfc- sr

meeting with the smaller com-
mittee who presented the financial
needs, the county court in considera-
tion for the work done for the indig-
ents of the county agreed to allow to
the extent of 73 per month for six
months to cover the expense of the
Red Cross for their work for the
county court in looking after their
indigent cases. v.

The committee have secured the
services of Miss Sally Hart of Port

mlnlmuf 25.5, and the greatest dully ated failed to carry out the contract
range was 32 degrees. I some penalty would be Imposed.

The official summary for the Referring to a clause in the contract
month was as follows: 'submitted, the secretary adds that It
Date. Max. Mln. Froct micht be contended that the language i

.04 used "Is susceptible to a construction
T. to the effect that Mr. Ford is person- -

River; Mrs. R. G. Brown, Eagle ....'ally bound to see that hi company
.02 enters into the contract required to
.01 carry out the terms of tho proposal
.01 and this should bo cleared up so that

1.10 there can be no question as to Its pro-...- .
(

per construction."
.... I Secretary Weeks outlined the volu-T- .

mtnous offer by Mr. Furd In this way:

Point; Mrs. C. Farrar, Lake Creek,
Mrs. John Darby, Griffin Creek; Mrs.
McBrlde, Tablo Rock; Mrs. Miles
Cantre'l, Ruch and Applegate; Mrs.
Pendleton, Central Point.

It is also planned to organize a
council of representatives of all or-

ganizations, fraternity orders, clubs,
churches, including Catholic, news-
papers, medical profession, county of-

ficers. These will include the county
court, Jackson County Public Health
association. Farm Bureau, American
Legion. Company A. All for the pur-
pose of avoiding over lapping In re-

lief work and wastage yet that each
may do the wcrk falling to their re-

sponsibility. These representatives
to choose their own chairman and
committees. This has been found to
be a great help in many other commu-
nities. "

Mr. Ford otfers t) undertake the
.... completion of dam number two and the
.... construction of dam number three on
....J the government's plans, for which ho
... 'shall be reimbursed the actual cost.

.04 and to lease the dams and power

.IS plants at an annual rental equivalent
....

j to four per cent of tbo cost ta the gav-- ,

.... eminent of dam number two and
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constructing dam number three (exclu-
sive of the cost of acgulrlnn lands and
flowago rights necessary for dam num-- .

ber three). (

The rental for four rr cent are to'
commence, respectively. In six years
after dam number two has been com- -

T.
.09
.05
T.

Investments in economy
Opportunities for economical clothes-buyin- g have not been
so favorable in many seasons. The man who needs a new
suit or overcoat can tome here now confident that his pur-
chase will represent a satisfying investment in style, quality
good appearance and long service. '

,

Kuppenhcimer Good Clothes offer all the
good things you want in your new clothes.

$35 $40 $45 $50 ,

Other all Wool Suita $20 to $30

F. K. Deuel & Sons
Medford, Oregon

the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

ELECT NEW POPE THIS WEEK .22 pleted to tho point where 400.000 horso
.... power Is installed and ready for ser--i

.03 vin. thrpA vars lifter thA enulmuiint(Continued from Page One)
to develop 80,000 horsepower Is in

T.
a dark color. hen a choice is fi-

nally made the ballots, burning alone,
emit a thin wisp of light smoke.

Until the election, the only commu-
nication between the approximately UNCLE JOHN LIKES

stalled and ready for service at dam
number three. In the meantime, dur-

ing the six year and three year periods
respectively, he offers to pay. upon
dam number two, an annual rental of
$200,000 and on dam number three,
$160,000.

Government Maintenance
"His offer places upon tho United

States government responsibility fr
repair and maintenance of tho two
dams other than the power house,
which power house and electrical
equipmont he agrees to maintain at his

250 persons in tho Vatican and the
outside, is through the "rota" or turn-
ing box at the entrance of the court-
yard, and such communications as
are made in this way are not allowed
to come to the attention of the car-
dinals. Penalty for violation of this

LOW COST LIVING

HAWAI SUNOS
secrecy is excommunication.

Monsignor Mahoney, spiritual di-

rector of the American college,- - has
gone to Naple to meet Cardinal
O'Connell, archbishop of Boston, who
is a passenger on the steamship Presi-
dent Wilson, due on Baturday. As in
1914 when Pope Benedict was elected.

land, a trained worker, who has bad
experience in juvenile court work,
welfare work and has taken a short
training course under Red Croes

to fit her to meet the prob-
lems of the men which is
the first work of the Red Cross.

Plana are being made to establish
a salvage shop for the making over
and selling at very reasonable rates
old clothing that Is usable. This has
been a very successful financial plan
in many a city. The committee also
believe that there are many still
among our citizens who will be will-
ing to assist by donations for local re-
lief who were missed in the Novem-
ber canvBss. A temporary finance
committee consisting of Harry Wal-the- r,

J. C. Mann. Mrs. II. L. Noblltt,
C. M. Kidd and Rev. E. P. Lawrence

own expense In efficient operating
I condition.

lae cost or living in cheaper in "As compenation to tbo United
Honolulu than it Is on the northwest States for tho repair and upkeep of

.-- i. i h Pacific coast." J. A. Wcsterlund, hotel dam number two and locks, ho offers
conclave. .proprietor of Medford. Oregon, told to pay 3!iiooo annually and of dam!

the
Expect Short Sesrion. Advertiser yesterday, "and when number three and locks the sum ofreturn home I urn going to tell thofrv si .i . 4i a i 1

$20,000 annually. '
people so."would be of short duration iu shared w.teri,mH

' alw) agrees to furnish electric- -Westerlund. with Mrs.
by Cardinal Gasparrl, who, In making arrived in Honolulu on the last trip Itv for operating tho locks at each of
provisions iTLuJrn of th0 "amshlp Manoa. Ho came these dams without chargo to tho govnance of here because UJ had been told that eminent and in addition ho agrees tomenus for today, tomorrow and Bat Hawaii's climate would cure asthma. pay the sum of iSi.Z'i, semi-annuall-

urday. Others who believed the elec-
tion would be brief pointed out that a complaint from which ho suffered
the cardinals were generally in favor . "
of continuation of the late pontiff's NOW DO MYsaid yesterday, "nnd that is still

another reason why I shall boost
these Islands when I get back home.

"Now do you know that the gene-
ral impression at home retarding

policy and that there was therefore
nothing to do but choose a man who
would follow that program.

As the conclave convened, it ap-

peared that tho "irreconcilables"
WORK WITH EASE

I7 II 1 - . U . I. . . .
headed by Merry Del Val nnd the """ " vvo siana on,

,.rtv n,ir rsu.r,i --noM tho corners waiting for a chance to
" irfQli thu tnuplirt'y rvru.U u l.r.'.ls T C. Because Lydia C Finkham't

are working out plans which If car-
ried out wlll put the chapter on a
better financial basis.

We believe that the citizens of
Medford, who have so loyally sup-
ported and appreciated the work of
the Red Cross In the past, will assist
in every way in tbelr power to help
us readjust the work to tbo new baSfs
of caring for tho diminishing war
work and assuming as economically
and yet as far as possible the peace
timo relief work and to be ready for
any emergency which might arise in
this beautiful Rogue river valley.

We might give case after case Of
pitiable need which has been cared
for by the fled Cross workers If It
were not for 'betraying confidences.
Names of families have been given
th4 Elks lodge, the churches and
school classes who gave special and
much appreciated'1 bolp during the

usk mo how this idea originated, for
I could not tell you. But I do know

each count on about 20 votes, the re-

maining' twelve constituting the mod-
erate section. The candidate of
U.mv T..l Val. .a..,. ... I A tn hfl

Vegetable Compound Re-

stored My Healththat is how some people talk when
cardinal LaFontalne. while either """ '"""''1 " JCardinals Gasparrl. Maffl or Ilattl ,to
was said to be acceptable to those fa- - tin,yl. haVfJound hat 11 ctH" lw t0 Bornell. N. Y.-- "I was in bad health

but there didn't seem to be any one thingvorlng a reapproachmcnt with the."" ,cr" " ""'"v:'The spirit of Honoquirinal. the matter with me.
I was tired out all

New Ford Prices
Effective Here

Including Starter and Demountable Wheels

Factory Price Freight War Tax Total
Chassis . .. .. .$380.00 $110.30 $12.71 $503.01
Runabout ..... 414.00 110.30 22.59 546.89

Touring . . . . . 443.00 . 110.30 23.79
'

577.09

Coupe . . . . . ., . 580.00 110.30 29.44 719.74
Sedan 645.00 110.30 32.12 787.42
Truck 430.00 110.30 13.95 554.25

Tractor $405.00 97.85 492.85

Cars for immediate delivery at present.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

over and it was an ef
lulu impresses me more and more
every day I am hero. It is marvelous.
I have never known of a community
whore everybody seems to try to help

Cardinal Laurent! was mentioned
as a candidate who might be put for-

ward by tha mode-rate- s and fully satis-
factory to both factions.

fort for me to move.
I was Irritable and
could not sloepnighta
and had troublo with

NOW PLAYING!
Another roaring automobile stwrr.

everyone else as they do hero in
Honolulu. I boo that you propose to
spend $50,000 In advertising the at-

tractions of these Islands. Oo to lt,
and be sure you show the people back
home that you are not the bunch of
highway robbers that you are now
pietiredi." Honolulu Aftvcrtlser;
Jan. 23.

my bowels and at my
periods. It see mod
that ne arly everyone
around me knew of
your medicine and
wanted me to try it,
so at last I took

0 llll-v- lll
with Agrt Ayros and Theodore Bob- - 'p 0
crts In tho cast. ,

'

ZZj,
t . . . . n jA

Lvdia L. Pinkham'a Vecotable Com- -

giund
tablets and Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Medicine and improved every day.

I do all my own work now except the
washing and do it with ease. I con ac

N. I PROHIBITION--rnoMuch Speed!'
complish as much in a day now as it
would have taken me a week to do last
winter and I try to get every one I know
to take your medicine to build them up.
You are welcome to use this letter as a

UNC0NSTITUT10NA L
. i7 ,3ra testimonial if you like Mrs. Uhas.

Baker. 21 Spencer Ave., Hornell, N.Y.
TR2NT0X, N. J Feb. 2.The In almost every neighborhood there

Van Ness state prohibition enforce- -' are women who know of the value ofIADDFD
I
I

J

BrRTER'
La-M- at I
thn OrganRIALTO mont act was today declared uncon- - Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable tjora- -

etltutlonal by the court r t errors nnd bound. Thev know because they have
appeals. An appeal will ho taken taken it and havo been helped. Why

SUNDAY DOROTHY PALTON in "BEHIND MASKS" from the decision. ' don t you give it a trial?


